2019

The Pottery Workshop Jingdezhen
International Artist Residency
139 Xinchang Dong Lu,
Jingdezhen, Jiangxi Province 333001 China
tel: (0798) 844 0582
fax: (0798) 844 0585

To secure a reservation, please send a completed application to Residency Coordinators; infojdz@potteryworkshop.com.cn or
residencyjdz@potteryworkshop.com.cn

International Artist Residency Price List
Chinese Renminbi (RMB)

Weekly Rate

Single Occupancy

Double Occupancy

Room &Board (not available without Studio)

1200 RMB

1760 RMB

Studio (available upon request without Room &Board)

1600 RMB

3200 RMB

Total per week

2800 RMB

4960 RMB (2480 RMB/artist)

Daily Rate

Single Occupancy

Double Occupancy

Room &Board (not available without Studio)

205 RMB

300 RMB (150 RMB/artist)

Studio (available upon request without Room &Board)

260 RMB

520 RMB (260 RMB/artist)

Total per day

465 RMB

820 RMB (410 RMB/artist)

Reference for Price List
Room & Board includes shared bathroom, private room lodging, and two meals per day, served only Monday-Friday. Saturday lunch only is
included.
Single Occupancy - a private bedroom and a shared bathroom
Double Occupancy - a shared bedroom with two beds and a shared bathroom
Studio includes translator(s) and coordination of tours, workshops, and travel reservations, Monday-Saturday, 9:00-17:00. Studio also includes
24-hour access to a private space within a communal studio, options such as pottery wheels, a slab roller, spray booth, electric kilns, raw
materials, and general tools are offered.
Studio without Room & Board available upon request.
Room & Board are not available without Studio.
First time resident artists must stay a minimum of one week.
A total of six-weeks are recommended for completion of projects.
After your residency dates are secured, a non-refundable deposit of your local currency equivalent to 2800 RMB is required.
Please see Residency Application Procedures for more information.

For further questions about payments please visit the International Artist Residency at
The Pottery Workshop Jingdezhen at www.potteryworkshop.com.cn for further details.

